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WHETHER you prefer your toast golden or dark, your loaf frozen or fresh, it changes the struc ture of the bread
— and the impact it can have on your health.

FROZEN BREAD
THE glycaemic response of bread (the speed at which the starches break down to sug ars) var ies when it is
frozen, defros ted and toasted — com pared to fresh bread.
That’s what a 2008 study by Oxford Brookes Uni versity, pub lished in the European Journal of Clin ical Nutri tion,
found — blam ing the fact that it changes the make-up of starch molecules, mak ing them more res ist ant to
diges tion, says Dr San geetha Thon dre, a senior lec turer in nutri tion at the uni versity’s Centre for Nutri tion and
health.
The struc ture of the starch is broken down by the freez ing pro cess, mak ing it harder for digest ive enzymes in
the mouth and gut to break it down, says Dr Thon dre.
‘Even when the bread is defros ted, those starches can not return to their ori ginal state, in fact they become even
less digest ible,’ she adds.
For most people this is a good thing, as the higher pro por tion of ‘res ist ant’ starch means the once frozen bread
is diges ted more slowly by the body, caus ing a gentler blood sugar spike than fresh bread — and poten tially
redu cing the risk of type 2 dia betes.
This is one reason why Daily Mail colum nist Dr Michael Mos ley is such a fan of keep ing his bread in the freezer,
and toast ing it from frozen, one slice at a time.
‘The res ist ant starch means fewer cal or ies are absorbed by your body and there fore more are avail able for your
micro bi ome (your gut bac teria), giv ing the ‘good’ bac teria something to feed on and pro lif er ate,’ he says.
FRESH BREAD
THE health advant ages of fresh bread lie in its higher mois ture con tent. Dieti tian Dr Sarah Schen ker explains:
‘White �our is for ti �ed with iron and cal cium as well as two B vit am ins, niacin and thiamin — which are water
sol uble. The higher mois ture con tent enhances their absorp tion.’
And while freez ing and toast ing bread will slow down diges tion, fresh white bread is still a use ful source of pre-
exer cise energy, says Sarah Schen ker, because of its higher glycaemic index — mean ing it is con ver ted into
sugar in the blood more quickly, provid ing energy for exer cise.
With low levels of res ist ant starch, fresh bread is also easier to digest for people who might su� er from bloat ing
and gas.
And while a white, sliced, masspro duced loaf is classed as an ‘ultra-pro cessed food’ (reg u lar con sump tion of
which is linked with obesity and type 2 dia betes) a nat ural fresh loaf from your local baker is a nutri tious option.
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STALE BREAD
STALE bread may not be very pal at able but it might be a healthy option — pos sibly even lower ing the risk of
bowel can cer.
For a 2017 study, research ers at Aus tralia’s Royal Mel bourne Insti tute of Tech no logy, baked white bread and let
it sit at vari ous tem per at ures for up to a week.
Then they tested ground-up samples and found the stale crumbs had higher levels of res ist ant starch than fresh
bread.
When gut bac teria feed o� these starches, research ers said, they con vert them to fatty acids, which pro tect
against bowel can cer. These fatty acids also stim u late hor mones that tell the brain we are full.
Dr Thon dre says it’s bet ter to let bread go stale in the bread bin than the fridge, as the more it dries out, the
slower it gets meta bol ised in the gut.
OVER-TOASTED BREAD
LIKE freez ing, toast ing bread changes starch molecules so they are more res ist ant to diges tion — and less likely
to cause sud den blood sugar spikes.
The 2008 Oxford Brookes Uni versity study found that bread toasted from fresh pro duced a 25 per cent lower
blood sugar response than fresh bread, but toast ing frozen bread puts the molecules through an extra dis tor tion
pro cess, lower ing that response by almost 40 per cent.
But whereas lightly toast ing bread des troys some of the B vit am ins, burnt toast con tains acryl am ide, a com -
pound formed in starchy foods dur ing high-heat cook ing meth ods such as roast ing, bak ing and fry ing. high
amounts of acryl am ide may increase your risk of can cer.
Research in humans remains incon clus ive but in 2017, the Food Stand ards Agency recom men ded toast be
cooked to golden yel low — rather than dark brown or black — to reduce acryl am ide expos ure, as more acryl am -
ide is found in the darker areas.


